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PFC RECEPTION AND MAYORS RECEPTION

Kent McGough, Ohio Republican State Chairman, said there were county
committee leaders all over the state on hand and told the President
"On June 8, we are going to give you a resounding victory." He said,
"Cur people from Governor Rhodes and Senator Taft, as well as our
congressional delegation, all the way down to the precinct are going all
our for you. II,
There were a~out 200 present.,
The President told them he was grateful for the help of the Republican
leadership and that he wants the nomination for two reasons. IIIf I'm
nominated, 1 can do a much better job than anyone else in helping elect
other Republicans to public office. II He said that if a governor or a
P.resident is going to do a go('d job, he needs legislature or a congress
made up of members of his own party in the majority. The second reason
he wants the nomination, he said, "1 think rve done a good job. 11
At the mayors' reception, McGougp said the President has been endorsed
by 42 mayors, and these include n~arly every major city in this state.
Among t:':J..~m are Cincinnati, Clev~iand, Akron, Youngetowp, and Dayton.
One of tb.o.1e pl ';sellt Vilil.S Clifton B:J"own, a black, who was Mayor of
Marysville, population 5, ON'. So~ebody gave him a basket of apples
when he came in.
.,
The President made a pitch to the'iJl1.ayors
to "Light a fire under this
,
Congress ongeneral-rev6aue shatng. If
He said while public officials
havesupported it, the program I'~sn It gotten a groundswell of public
support. II
fJ
Declaring that cities will need to either increase taxes or cut services
if the program is not adopted by Congress, Ford predicted "It will be a

real shock to lots of people." H~ aid Congress, "Dawdles and dawdles
and dawdles. 11 He urged the mafors to tell the people "A Democratic
dominated Cong:..-ess is about to triple municipal government and state
government. 11 Not all of the 42 mayors were present.
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